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UOfAÀvoters
assault polis

Five positions con tested
w hile six others acclaimed

U of A students started going ta the poils todlay at 9 a.m.
to select their 59th students' union president.

Favorites in today's bailotting are Branny Schepanovlch,
law 2, and J. Fraser Smith, grad student in education, with Stan
Wolanski, self -prof essed "umder-dog" candidate, also in the

-John Westmore photo
ELECTIoI" FERVOR-At the height of this week's campaign this was one of the many

kicklines soliciting votes on campus. Today's election will demonstrate the effectiveness cf
the campaigns and the next year should show how discriminating the candidate shoppers were.

Aiberta government- promises
$80,OOO to Second Century

By LORRAINE ALLISON
The Government of Aberta bas
prmsed to give $80000 th the U

of A's proposed "Second Century
Week".

"Second Century Week" is a stu-
dent centenniai. projeet proposed
for U of A in March 1967.

The government grant was made
subject ta certain conditions, which

SU contest
opens for
new symbol

The corporate seal of the stu-
dents' union may soon be replaced.

The students' union design con-
test should provide a new symbol
for promotional items, ietterheads,
graphics and dishes.

Te winner will receive $50 and
the runner-up $25.

Contest rules follow:
0 ail U of A students and staff, ex.-

cept students' union employees,
are eligibie;

* the union reserves the right ta
decide on the use af the winning
symbol if it is used;

* submissions must be drawn or
mounted on an 81"' by il"1 card
and can contain no more than two
colore on white paper. They
must be suitable for photograph-
ing.
Deadllne la March 21 at 5 pin.

were outlined in a letter ta stu-
dents' union president Richard
Price from the Hon. Andrew Halo-
wach, provincial secretary.

These conditions are:
* that the federal Centennial Com-

mission contribute an equal
arnount;

* that the province's contribution
cf $80,000 be deemed the maxi-
mum and final amount;

* that the students cf the Edmon-
ton and Calgary campuses find
additional funds reasonably com-
parable;

* that the praject will be designat-
ed as a Centennial project;

0 that the funda for the project be
administered through a special
trust fund under the contrai cf
the Board cf Governors cf the
University;'

* that administration and planning
shall remain with the university
group with representation on the
central organizing comrittee
from the provincial centennial
organization;

* that final plans and budget for
the project shauid be made avail-
able ta the goverrnent when
these are prepared.
A copy cf Mr. Holowach's letter

was sent ta the Director cf Plan-
ning cf the federal Centennial
Commission with a request for a
similar grant,' subject ta the stu-
dents' unions cf Calgary and Ed-
monton campuses are able ta raise
a further $80,000.

The proposai consists cf three
parts: cultural, academic, and ath-
letic. The athletlc portion has been
sub-narned the Winter Olympiad

and will feaure seven sports.
The cultural facet cf the week

wiil have four parts: literary, dra-
matic, debating, and fine arts. The
academic area will be called "Stu-
dent's Role in Society".

The students' union presented a
brie£ ta the Centennial Commission
October cf iast year, whlch sug-
gested that the "Second Century
Week" present a number cf firsts.
A notable one is that it will look
forward ta the century ta corne
rather than the one that has passed.
An attempt wiil be made ta, present
the total picture cf the student's
raie in society.

The week will include the first
national display cf Canadian Stu-
dent Art, and will be the first air-
ing cf the musical works cf some cf
Canada's finest composers.

Students' council Monday passed
a bylaw creating the Second Cen-
tury Week Commission.

Council's purpose in passing the
bylaw was ta promote a national
student centennial project. The by-
law established te poitions cf
director and Edmonton chairman ta
be appointed by students' coundil.

The directar wil ha appointed at
next Monday's council meeting
from applications received. The
Edmonton chairman will ha p-
pointed wlthin the mcnth. Council
felt it was necessary ta act im-
mediately, since Calgary la about
3 months ahead li their planning.

This is the first formai step i
getting "Second Century Week"
under way i Edmonton, and i
the cc-ordination with Calgary ta
prevent work overlap.

race.
When the poilis close at 6 pan., ît

is expected that slightly less than
50 per cent cf the 10,000 eligible
student voters will have played
their share li the union's fate for
the coming year, if election tradi-
tion is maintained.

Students wlll also be votlng for
positions of vice-presiden$, co-or-
dinatar of student activities, presi-
dent cf men's athietics, and Wau-
neita vice-president.

Positions already decided by ac-
clamation were Canadian Union cf
Students chairman, union recre-
tary-treasurer, p re sid en t of
womnens' athletics, treasurer of
men's athieties, Wauneita president
and Wauneita secretary-treasurer.
CON HALL JAMME!>

A crowd cf more than 600 stu-
dents packed Con Hall Tuesday
while candidates pleaded for sup-
port at a mass election rally.

More than one candidate, tied up
in farnillar speech-malcing jargon,
drew laughter from the. audience
which took great delight i spotting
"double entendre".

The biggest laugh carne when
Radio Society director Don Soro-
chan introduced Glenn Sinclair,
candidate for student co-ordinatar,
by saying:

"There are only two people on
this campus who know my candi-
date-and Bobby won't say any-
thing."

Bob Rosen, Sinclair's opponent
in the carnpaign, readily joined the
laughter.

His turn came earlier when his
kick lime swabbed the deck with
eight pairs cf mesh stockings.

Contesting the vice-presidency
today are Marilyn Pilkington, arts
2 and Lyanne Wilkie, arts 3. Bath
candidates camne to Con Hall equip-
ped with high-stepping kick Ines
and thundering oratory.

Tension steadily mounted as the
time camne for the three presi-
dential candidates ta malce their
speeches. Ail three, appearing with
the benefit cf kick lines, discussed
the presidential role, their.experi-
ence, and their platfornis.

Tuesday's rally klcked off the
week's campaignrng.

Gateway staffers will give elec-
tion results ta intresedstdents
over the telephone from 7 p.m. ta-
night. The office phone number is

CYC b oss
on campus
Wednesdaytx

Stewart Goodings, associate dur-
ector of the Company ci Young
Canadians, wil be on campus Wd-
nesday.

A enrameetingwillbheld la
~ bs oune t 1:1 p..,fôllow-

by an informai meeting im the
Lister Hall dinig loünge at 7 pa.
Any groups wsing ta have Mr.

students' union office.
The former University of Toron-

to student president anid former
Canadian Union of Students preul-
dent is an a cross country tour, re-

citgvolunteers for tls smm-
erspoects.

The CYC was set up because ct
the great disparities among the.
peoples of the world.

According ta a report of the.
Company ta Prime Minister Pear-
son, it should help to meet "the
needs of econornically and socially
deprived people in Canada and
overseas; and the needa of young
people for more adequate channels
and talents through which they can
bring their ideallsm, energies and
talentsta bear constructlvely and
useLu1lT in working with such
peppl.

"The Company of Young Cana-
dians should therefore be the i-
struments of the Governrnent of
Canada for supporting, encouraq-
ing and developlng progressa and
activities in the field af social ser-
vice in Canada and abroad, based
on the provision af volunteers."

Notice
An independent marketing r.-

search committee ln eonducting a
survey ta evaluate The Gateway m
a means of communication.

A stratlffed sample of the. student
body has been chosen ad tiee
students wlU recelve Mai ques-
tionnaires shortly.

Your co-operation Io essentiel for
the. succesa of tuis surveq.

for election resuits


